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Outdoor privacy screens with difference

Introducing Outdoor Blinds and Awnings
Australia’s latest product: the Channel
Aluminium Batten System. Our custom-made
outdoor privacy screens offer tailored spacing
between battens, personalised to your space,
requirements and design preferences - while
aiding BASIX certification approvals. Select
closely spaced battens to maximise privacy and
shade control, or opt for wider spacing to
achieve your desired aesthetic and allow more
light to filter through. 

Outdoor Blinds and Awnings Australia
Phone: 02 8068 9293
Email: sales@obaau.com.au
Website: obaau.com.au
Facebook: OutdoorBlindsAndAwningsAustralia

The wind resistance class can vary
depending on version and dimension.



Western Red CedarChestnut Casuarina

NON -COMBUSTIBLE

Channel

If you are in search of an outdoor
decorative screen, then look no
further!
Our custom-made Channel
Aluminium Batten System is an
ideal option for screens and
partitions, providing shade and
privacy control. This system offers
tailored spacing between battens,
ensuring the design suits your
needs and preferred style. Whether
you prefer close spacing or wider
gaps, our battens offer design
versatility. Constructed to embody
simplicity and minimalism, the
aluminium battens are suitable for
both commercial and 
residential use 
on facades.

Features
Aluminium Batten System
Customised privacy screens 

ALUMINIUM BATTEN
Do not warp, crack or splinter

BATTEN SIZE
50x50mm, 100x50mm

CONSTRUCTION
Powder Coated Extruded Aluminium 

Options and Features

Custom made specifically to suit your
project. Choose from over 100 premium Dulux
and Interpon powder-coating colours
including 3 high quality wood grain finishes:

CUSTOM MADE

BUILD TO LAST
Aluminium battens are
designed to be strong and
hard wearing.

WATERPROOF
High performing in all weather
conditions.

MANUFACTURED IN
SYDNEY
Locally made to ensure quality
every step of the way.

Create stunning, linear effects with seamless
integration for both commercial and
residential dwellings.

COMFORT, AESTHETICS
& EASE OF USE

BATTEN SPACING
Spacing 20mm for privacy and shade
control

Spacing greater than 50mm for a desired
aesthetic appeal

INSTALLATION
Facade walls, outdoor ceilings,
privacy screen


